
“Christ’s Kingdom Cannot Fail!” 
Zechariah 4 

______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

God’s purpose to establish His kingdom and to bless His people can never be thwarted!  
 

1. The Vision                     vv. 1-5 
                                                

    (1) Zechariah 
 

          - Awakened – stirred to a state of prophetic ecstasy/sensitivity 

          - Reminded of his human weakness! 

 

    (2) The Golden Lampstand 
 

          -1- A Figurative Representation of the Seven-branched Lampstand of the Temple                        
 

                 The unique features of this lampstand:             
 

 - A bowl receptacle at its top into which oil from the two olive trees flowed 

 - Seven pipes or tubes for each of the seven lamps through which the oil flowed.  

 - Two olive trees which supplied an in exhaustible flow of oil  
 

 

 

          -2- Representing the Church                        
 

          - An image of great beauty 

          - Her mission as Light-bearer to a dark world 

          - Gold – Indicative of her purity before God, Her preciousness to Him, and her permanence 
          - Seven lamps and 7 x 7 tubes – Indicative of her perfection & fullness of supply (cf. Rev. 1) 

          - The two olive trees – Representing the grace and life-giving power supplied by the Spirit 

 
 

 

 

2. The Chief Lessons of the Vision  “This is the word of the LORD to Zerubbabel”   vv. 6-10 
                                                

    (1) The Power Operative in the Church    6-7      “Not by might, nor by power,  
              but by my Spirit, says the LORD of hosts.” 
 

          -1- All the work of the Church depends upon Divine Power             
 

 - The strength of man entirely insufficient for the task! 
 - The weakness of man of no concern to the Lord! 

 

 
 

          -2- Massive obstacles will vanish away! “Who are you, O great mountain?  

        Before Zerubbabel you shall become a plain.” 
 - The ongoing difficulties and opposition 

 - A symbol of the power of the world 

  

 

 

          -3- The Work of Rebuilding the Temple will be completed!  
 

 - Under Zerubbabel’s rule and direction             “And he shall bring forward the top stone  
      amid shouts of ‘Grace, grace to it!’” 

      Zerubbabel, considered in his office  

 
 

 - With shouts of joy! A prophetic indication of what was to come! 

       (2) The Glory Inherent in the Church      8-10        “For whoever has despised  
                    the day of small things shall rejoice...” 
 

             -1- The ‘Day of Small Things’ not to be despised!             
 

    - The Church is not to be despised because of her feebleness or unimpressive appearance! 

 
    - God promises her success!  

 

 
 

             -2- Her true glory:  
 

    - The power of God is at work in her! 

        
 

    - God’s all-seeing eye is upon her in love!           “These seven are the eyes of the LORD,  
                   which range through the whole earth.” 

        

 

 
       (3) The Great Priest and King over the Church   11-14 “What are these two olive trees...? 

             What are these two branches...?  
 

             -1- Two Sources of blessing; Two offices blessed of God:     “These are the two anointed ones 

                   who stand before  

    - The priestly office (represented in Joshua)             the Lord of the whole earth.” 

    - The kingly office (represented in Zerubbabel) 
 

 

             -2- These existed once in Melchizedek, and were afterwards divided.  
 

    Moses, Aaron  

    Zerubbabel, Joshua    

     
  

             -3- They are ultimately combined in Jesus, THE Anointed One.  
 

    He is the ultimate High Priest, providing in Himself atonement for sin 
    He is the great and ultimate King and Head of the Church  

 

 

 

 

   Further Application: 


